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NOTESON THE NYMPHALIDBUTTERFLY.

Hypolimnas Bolina Nerina, Fabr.

Hy K. Illidgc.

On tilt* ITtii Mai'ch, 1918, I captured a
sj)ecimcii of this butterfly hi my garden at
Bulimba, tvhicii differs so greatly in col-

ouration from any 1 had previously seen that at first

glance whilst on the wing I look it to be a male
with the round white diseal spots entirely obscured. I

also took another varietal form in March^ 1916, and yet
another in April of the succeeding year, both at Bnlimba
For deseriptive purposes T liiought varietal names might
provt' useful, which togelher with figures on the plate,

would enable any (Ulier c(dlcctor obtaining similar s[)OC!-

mens to identify tlicm.

The first 1 have ('hIUhI var. imt)erialis from its gen-
t'l’al dark imperial j)urj)le colour, the other two formosa,
as exi)ressive of their richly beautiful ai)t)earanee.

Jm])crialis corrcsi)onds except as regards colour
with indicator < . in \Val<‘rh()nse & Lyell's Buttertiics

oi‘ Australia; the orange dorsal patch in forewing is al»-

hcnt, likiMvise 1 lu' (*en1ral pateh of l)!ue in hind wing,
^vhi(dl is i'ej)lact'd hy a N'twy faint tinge of silky gretui. Its

predominating tujlour is dai’k silky purple ^\^th a eop])ery
tinge near l)ase and along dorsum to luuir Pumus. Tlu*

under surface agr(‘es fairly well with the general deserip-

tion given in that work, hut the diseal bands of fortMving

fu-e almost abscTit, and on ]lind-^ving quite obsolete.

In var. formosa the iniddle s]K‘ciinen (Ui the plate is

of a general |)nrj>lisli black, with faint iridescent discal

blue. ])ateh and small orange dorsal s[K)t. The lower
specimen has discal patch more extensive, and tawn;^

orange dorsal pateh much larger. The hind Avings of the
mid<lle figuia' in plate liave the central patch of iridcs-

( ent blue rather small, wliereas in the lower figui'c it is

very much more extensive, much paler, and along the

nerviires paler still.

^T'’or convenience in describing these forms in luy

notes, I have given them vaideta! names, as indicated, but

’"The Butterflies of Aust. Waterhouse and Lyell. “We
have intergrades between these variations, so do not
regard them as sufficiently constant to warrant their be-
ing named as forms of nerina.^’
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I hey must be considered provisional only, i'or the insect

is subject to extreme variation in colour.

t The range of the sub-species is from Moruya, south

of Sydney, to Dainvin, in N. Territory. It is the largest

and finest of the race.

Dimensions —plate, (>6mm., natural^ llUmm. ; up. t’ig.

Dimensions —plate, «4mm.; natural, 108mm.; mid. fig.

Dimensions —plate. fJOmm.; natural. llOmui.; bottom lig.

Measurements, from centre of thorax to apex of wing, x 2.

fTlie Butterflies of Aust. Waterhouse and Lyell.
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The late Dr. Lucas brought a fine collection from
Fiji, collected there by himself. They w^ere all of brown-
ish black, with white markings, more or less extensive.

I have seen and had specimens somewhat similar from
J^risbane.

Of other forms of H. Boiina 1 liave had specimens

from Lidia, New Guinea, etc., and they do not compare
with ours in brilliancy of colour.

t Again Mr. Waterhouse sent me specimens obtained

in Samoa. These were about the size of the figures shown
on plate, which are reduced to about half the natural.

The insect has also been rejiorted from New Zealand,

and was figured in Trans.. X.Z. Tnst.. under Diadema
nerina. hut has not been seen, so far as can be learnt,

since.
1

Around Brisbane three distinct species of Mypolim-
nas liave ben found, viz.; II. liolina nerina; H. alimena

lamina : II. misippus, Linn. Of these the first is usually

very common, and in favourable season.s odd specimens

are found throughout the year; the second and third

are of great rarity, and after very many years’ collect-

ing. can remember but few captured, viz.; lamina in

my own garden and odd misippus, usualy worn at

several localities near Brisbane, the male beincr somewhat
like nei'ina. perhaps overlooked, especially if worn.

The food plant is Sida. species of Malvaceae. Ft has

taken largely to the introduced sida retusa, and also

feeds on other malvaceons plants. The larvae usually shel-

ter during the day, though sometimes crawling over the

ground amongst the sida. Pupa suspended by tail com-

monly on the lower rails of old fences, etc., which are

protected by weeds.

%

tRhopalocera of South Qld. Notes on Seasonal Forms,
etc. Qld. Naturalist, Vol. II.; No. 3, p. 86, R. IlUdije.


